
Unity Church overflows
By ELIZABETH REED

Over a span of three centuries 
the word Unity has had a peculiar 
meaning to the Presbyterian fam 
ilies of the Fnrt Mill area.

Although its early history in de- 
'ail has be,^n lost in the maze of 
'ime. iis four fold program* today. 
seconding to its pastor, the Rev. 
J. E. Wayland. is "the surrender 
ed life, the morning watch, the 
minimum and the daily witness 
ing for Christ."

"Old in expeiience. vigorous in 
growth" is the way its pastor 
characterizes this church organ 
ized in 17M.

A few years ago the church was

planted to ulnet and oiher trees. 
The mansa is ne?> the church. 
Th" church i» floodlighted at night.

A 303-pounJ bell which sounds 
the time of Sunday school and 
church services. was* installed in 
1*77,

At the S2squi-r?ntennial cele- 
brat.on in I3.> a much needed ed 
ucational building was dedicated. 
In ]«56 another "ducational build 
ing, a two stoiv structure detach' 
?-J t'om the church proper, 
begun.

The Rev. J. H Thornweiwas 
first pastor and todav there is only 
nne living former pastor, the R«v. ^ 
I '^ Conyers who served from

seriously considering if the tmip [. 
would not soon be reached when fcj 
Sunday school would have in Jv> [\ 
discontinued. Thirty-five was ih--" 
rr»axinium numher that could be 
enrolled in Bible school. This sum 
mer ihe enrollment of workers 
and children reached 150.

Toaav approximately fiO attend 
the annual youth camo at Pied 
mont Sprma<- in upper York Cnun- 
(y. Approximately 50 young peo- 
plp. actively engage m Sumlav pve.. 
ning activities under the direction 
of the pastor ana Mrs. Charles 
Bixler. director of Christian edu 
cation. Apporximately 65 boys are 
in the Boy Scout and Cub Scout 
program of the rhurch.

Just this spring membership 
i arose from 342 to 402. 
i Last vear the church budget was 
  $33.191.

Among the church leaders are 
, A- 0. Jones -Jr.. clerk of the ses- 
, sion; W. C- Kimbrell, chairman of 

deacons; Mrs. J. A. Patrick, pres 
ident Of Women of the Church; 
Dr. R. A. Martin, president of 
Men of the Church; W. C. Kim 
brell, superintfnHent of the Sun 
day school; Bobby White, presi 
dent of the Yoith Fellowship; Mrs. 
C. M. Reynolds, choir director and 
Miss Sallye Brown, church organ 
ist.

The interior of the rhurrh is 
finished in light tones. Wall to ( street

 .all.carpft with  * pink rast. lignY
PPWS. whit* woodwork, and other
.ppointn'vent*. offei a modern set-
,ng for a church with a long hit-
'try.

Church history
Knnawha Spratl gave th« land 

^n which the first and jecwtd 
lurches were built. H« had re 
eved the land on lease from 

a L atawbas. Riboit hunters, the
   tory goes, burred the small log
* ururture in whi"h Fort Mill area

:) r«byteri»ns worh-.pped first. Oldi
nity Cem-ierv adjoins th« li** 1

 .i the »<rond bu-ldmg.
Thf third rhjrch, built in 1M§.' 

^as on Camd'.n Roac The pre§- 
'nt rhurrh on Tom Hall Street,

.!' . i- 1 5S* C. • fi;'i ^ (V Vf

1940 to 1944. He lives in Gainw- 
ville, Fla.

Th* church has sponsored both 
Doby's Bridl;; and Riverview 
Churchei near Fort Mill and is, 
sponsor for a community mission* 
which will soon be organized into 
a church. The mission has an av 
erage attendance of 100.

The Rev. J. E. Wayland. now 
round i ng out hi> eighth year as 
pastor, went to China as a mis 
sionary in 1920. after a five and 
one half year term, he returned: 
then refugeed to Korea after th« 
Revolution broke out in 1927. Aft- 
er a 14 year term a« pastor in 
Maiden, W. Va., he came to Hope- 

Presbvienar. Church. H\mt-

where he »erve« 
eight vears. *

Some .13,000 copiei of his hook- 
let "Vital Bible Trutha" hava 
been dist ribu ted, tome as fa r 
awav as India where it has been 
translated into one of the many ( 
Indian langujg**. He is also au 
thor of another booklet, "Vital Bi 
ble Study".

Of the threa children, one, Cora, 
is a missionary in Korea. John E, 
Wayland Jr. is a minister in Cor- • 
nplius. N. C. faiid daughter Lucilla 
is hiarried 'o Martin L. Harkey, 
an electrical engineer, who after . 
about 12 years out of school, will ; 
begin studies at Columbia Theo 
logical Seminary this fall.

  The red-brick manss* of th« Unity Presbyterian Church ifl 
ed on the four-acre church grounds which giope gently to the 

The manse, built of red brick, harmonizes with the church building.
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Incorrect. Rev. ^ryce Miller 
was the first minister. Rev. 
J. : f. Thornwell served from 
1772-190? - .
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